
safety lever 

Response (Brian) 11/30/2004 
Dear Mr. Howe, 
we regret that you are experiencing problems 
the information you have provided, we 
to our Ilion, NY facility. 

For U.S. repairs, please follow these gui 

on 

1. Record the serial number of your us. 

2. Pack your firearm for safety and to pre!~~~;~{>f1;.1.rther damage in shipping 
and handling. Preferably, ship in a fi rearnf:·:bri~:~::::::®:t: .. -.~ hardcase. 

3 .. Remove all accessories from your fi re~xmi;~ ~~~9~ij~)Oss or damage. 
This would include scope, slings, or e;;c~~a;·;~~!¥~\tUb~s·i· 

4. Enclose a letter with the firearm k' .he model name or number of 
your firearm and serial number alonq .. )~_ith ·a<::.. :::::description of the 
problem. Be sure to include your fuJ:l:::::tiame an ___ s (P.O. Box and 
Street Address), ·including z·ip codi;;~:;:;:;:cfayt.i:!n~ tele"t,fhci'ne number, and e~rna·il 
address. ·············· ·············· 

-:::::::::::::· .-::::::::::::: .::::::::::.: 

5. ship your firearm by either u~f~~.~ P~:f~:e1 s~f:ij~ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
(US Post Office). Remington is n!*~';;;';M.,.Rli!\i>ible'dfiir damage or loss during 
shipment, so you may elect to purt'h:iili$)t;:Jti:~:~.ra.li¢:~f from your carrier. 
customer is responsible for shipping"'Clta:t~.l:~~::::::t~.:fthe factory. 

For u.s. repairs only, ship 

Remington Arms company, 
Attn: Arms services oivi 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

~~~N~~~1'1 ~~E N~_[R~!~~. L~~~~?R 
MUST SEND SPENT SHELLS P't . 
NAME, ADDRESS (WITH z,,~;CO 
YOUR FIREARM. ,,,,,,, 

:::::::::::::: <->:-.--

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

If you have any que.?::t~::Ons .gji~::/to the warranty on Remington firearms, please 
refer to our <a hr~f::~3~htt~:~::(:/www. remi ngton. com/support/warranty. htm" 
target=" .. b 1 ank">Fi:t~~t§!~::::W.f.!itranty </a>. 

customer (zane \ 11/19/2004 5:01:22 PM 
My father has a<· n 2'S<:i06, approx. 8 y1~s old. Last year the safety 
switch became ve psh off, and has gotten worse with time. we 
tool< it to a local cer•: :_,:.-,.-,.,.:::·-gµn smith, he was able ta help it a little, 
but it is stiJJ, .• ~.i.;f•fM@MK!i~}push off and when you do it pops loudly. The 
sm1 th sa1 d ~~;:::;pp:~Jifrf!:::t.::::::QQ":·:·:any• more to 1 t. Is th1 s a common problem? can 
the factory'<;l~;;;;;l;ci)(,thing to help? Any help would be greatly appreciated. 
Thank you in -~H'fV;;\:~:¢:~:;:;:f:gr your timely answer. 
Zane Howe -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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